
  

CONTEST FOR AGORRENCY 
The Fight For and Against the Free 

Coinage of Silver. 

EVERYBODY DISCUSSING FINANCE 

The Relative Merits of Gold and Silver 

ns Money 

of 

Forin the 

Conversation, and the Financial 

Question Will Be a Prominent One in 

the Next Presidential Campaign. 
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Wo shall have to settle the matter 

for vurseives, independent of Europe.” This 
view is shared by flosnclers and other 
prominent men in business and politics in 
the metropolis, 
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A “Crusade” to Be Inangumted, 

he Now York Herald says that “An ime 
portant crusade against the free colnage of 
sliver will be inaugurated in the metropolis, 
It will cover every section of the country, 
This movemecnut, while it will be paparate 
from the Memphis ‘Sound Money' Conven. 
tion, will aim at the same objecis, and its 

purpose will be to educate the publis for the 
money questions that are bound to figure in 

the Presidential election next year, A series 
of editorial articles will appear regularly in 
nearly a thousand newspapers all over the 
country, attacking the (ree silver doctrine, 
The head and centre of the metropolitan 
movement is the Reform Club of New York." 

A Poll of Missourl Legislators, 

A Missouri paper hasinterviewed members 
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ellver by the United States at the present 
ratio?" 

Five Republican and 7 Damoaeratio Sena 

rs answered ves and 4 Republican 
tors no, In the House, 14 Republicans 

d 24 Democrats said ves, and 14 Repub 
ans, 2 Demoorats and 2 Populists no. 

INinols' Governor for Free Silver, 

Demoerats at Chicago 
ganized the “Honest Money Leagn 

of Itlindis” for the purpose of resisting the 
| fren silver movement, In an interview Gove 

ernor Altgeld denounces League. He 
favors free silver 
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Tennessee Nogisinture for Free Silver. 
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ALLIANCA AFFAIR SETTLED 

Spain Will Give the United States Ample 

and Honorable Satisfaction 
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The Brotherhoo Carpenters and Join 
ers have de » War upon the Balti 
more Baseball Clu and from now until the 
troubis is settiod all union men aMiiated iz 
Any way with the Federation of Labor are re 
quested by the carpenters to taboo the cham 
plons, The trouble grew out of the con 
struction of the new grandstand by non 
union men 

Beveral Sundays ag fifteen unios 
Sutpapiaty assembled in San Franolseo, Cal, 
aud put up a house for one of the union 
Patriok Hughes, who was in nead of sothe as 
sistance, iy night the modest cottage wa 
ractioally finished and ready for occupancy 

@ union could not give money, but iu | 

labor was at its own disposal and It gave b 
freely and voluntarily 

According tothe ninth annua report o 
the relief department of the Pennsylvanis | 
Raliroad, thers Is a surplus of $278,751 ir | 
the treasury of that organization. During | 
the year 366.015 was reonivedd from 4112 de i 
wsitors, Benefits have been paid to mem 
ers since 1886, disabled from accidents, ag 
fiogatin $720,066, The sums that haw 

fn pald out ln death benefits amount t 
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The Conqueror of Chinn Is Mohollzing 

Largo Bodies of Troops---Yussin Still 

Soldiers 

Thinks 

Sending to Vindivostoek «ee 

France That We Are IY t Support 

ing Japan Against the Mowers, 

He Resigns as Civil Service Commissioner 

to Become a Pollee ( ommissioner, 
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Forest fires are raging in the mountains In 

the southern interior of West Virginia, Fully 
2000 acres have boon burned over along the 
Poot River 

Venezuela has agreed to pay Italy £100,000 

Indemnity for the loss sustained and damage 
done to Italian property during the late civil 
war in Venezuela, 

We are glad to hear from Puget Sound 

that tha lumber mills in that section are 
obliged to run night and day to fill orders 
from foreign countries 

A marble tablet with an inscription has 
been placed over the spot where tho skeletons 
of thirtees soldiers who fought under Gen 
eral Montgomery were found near Citadel 
Hill, Quebec, last fall, The tablet was 
donated by American ofitizens, residents of 
that city. 

Chiongo Exposition Medals. 

According to Director Preston, of the Mint 

Bureau, the 24,000 medals awarded by the 
Chicago Columbian Exposition will be ready 
for distribution about the lst of August,   
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Hens like green eabbage when it is 
hung up where they can chip off a bit 
when inclined, and in the winter 
and early spring, when there is little 
green food growing, nothing is more 
convenient and beneficial, Onion tops 
in springtime are excellent as a blood 

should be fed with soft 

wi 

stimulant and 

{food 

Any building yon ereet for your 

poultry should, if yon keep 100 head, 
bave a room in the center for storage 

of grain and such tools and eooking 
apparatus es is necossary about a well 

ordered henhouse, The building should 
have wings on either side with a three- 
foot passage way in the center, throw. 
ing pens, say five by ten feet on either 
side, the pamber of such pens de- 
pending upon the size of the bnilding 
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